Famous Wings

10 of our famous wings served with celery and
bleu cheese tossed in your choice of:
• Old Bay • Mild • BBQ • Teriyaki • Honey Garlic •
Honey Jerk • Thai Chili • Garlic Parmesan • Honey
Old Bay • Carolina BBQ 11.00

Sauteed Shrimp (7)

Jumbo shrimp sautéed with roasted garlic in you choice
of either scampi sauce or garlic brown sauce. 11.00

Rockfish Bites (6)

APPETIZERS
Cheesy Meatballs

Four Braised meatballs topped with tomato sauce,
melted mozzarella cheese, and grated reginato cheese
served with garlic bread points. 8.25

Fried Calamari

Chicken Tender Platter (4)

Breaded and Flash fried topped with a soy aioli and
sweet peppers served with a side
of marinara. 11.50

Mozzarella Sticks (5)

Sliced tomatoes, sliced fresh mozzarella, fresh
basil pesto, reduced balsamic, grilled Italian bread
points. 9.50

4 chicken tenders with fries served with your choice
of honey mustard or BBQ. 9.50

Fresh rockfish battered and flash fried to a golden
crisp served with tartar sauce for dipping. 12.00

Fried Golden brown and served with Marinara Sauce. 7.00

Sauteed Mussels

DeSantis Fries

A pound of black mussels sautéed with shrimp, red
onion, garlic, chopped tomato, and lemon herb
butter served with garlic bread points. 13.50

Crab Dip

Lump crab meat folded into melted cream cheese
with old bay and other spices and finished with
melted cheddar cheese, served with toasted bread and
celery sticks. 13.50

French fries topped with cheddar cheese, bacon
and ranch. 8.00

PIZZA

Classic Caprese

Clams Casino (7)

Seven clams topped with crispy bacon, scampi
butter, and melted mozzarella cheese. 9.00

Basket of Fries 4.00

Toppings: 2.25 ea • Grated Cheese, Mozzarella, Mushrooms, Onions, Anchovies, Green Peppers, Spinach, Broccoli, Jalapeños, Green Olives, Black Olives,
Sliced Tomatoes, Roasted Garlic, Pepperoncinis, Gouda, Ricotta, Feta, Pepperoni, Sausage, Ground Beef, Chicken, Meatballs, Ham, Bacon, Sweet Peppers
Fresh Shrimp Topping (6) 7.50 • Lump Crab Meat 6.00 • Frozen Pies: LARGE 6.00

ALL SPECIALTY PIZZAS LARGE
Matthew’s Original

Roman Pie

Great White

without cheese just sauce 6.00

Roasted garlic, EVOO, both cheeses, chopped
pepperoni, ricotta cheese and oregano. 11.50

EVOO, mozzarella, grated reginato, white
onions. 10.00

Mozzarella
tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese 9.50

BBQ Blast

Traditional Grated Cheese
Tomato sauce and melted grated reginato 9.50

Marinated chicken, red onions, mozzarella,
smoked gouda cheese atop
a zesty roasted garlic BBQ sauce. 11.50

Our large both cheese pizza with bacon, pepperoni,
sausage, and ground beef. 13.50

Both Cheeses

Hawaiian

EVOO, both cheese, crumbled bacon, garlic and
chopped tomatoes. 11.50

Sauce, mozzarella, and grated reginato
10.00

Everything

Our large mozzarella with light sauce topped with
pineapple, prosciutto, crumbled bacon and basil.
11.50

The Buffon

Sauce, both cheese, pepperoni, mushrooms,
onions, green peppers, green olives, and
anchovies. Large 13.50

Our large, both cheese pizza, with sauce,
meatballs, ricotta, and basil. 11.50

Popeye & Olive

Crab Pizza

EVOO, baby spinach, ricotta, garlic, and melted
mozzarella. 11.50

SOUPS & SALADS
MD Crab

Cup 4.50, Bowl 5.50

Dressings

House, Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu cheese,
Caesar, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Pepper Parmesan,
Mediterranean Feta, Poppy Seed

Garden Salad

Lettuce, carrots, red cabbage, cucumbers,
onions, tomato, kalamata olives, and
pepperoncinis. 5.50

Caesar Salad

Crispy Romaine Lettuce, Croutons, and grated
reginato tossed in Caesar dressing. 7.25

Our white pizza with EVOO, fresh Lump
crabmeat, old bay, and sweet onions. 15.50

DeSantis Salad

Mixed greens, walnuts, sun dried cranberries,
bleu cheese crumbles tossed in balsamic vinaigrette
finished with coconut shrimp. 13.50

Antipasto

Our Garden salad topped with chopped ham,
salami, provolone, and fresh mozzarella served
w/ house dressing. 10.50

SANDWICHES

Add fries or sweet potato fries for $1.50

Italian Cold Cut Sub

Strip Salad

Prosciuttini, capicola, salami and provolone served
with light mayo, lettuce, tomato, house dressing and
onion on a sub roll. 9.00

Little Italy Salad

Sautéed Shaved Rib-eye served with your choice of
toppings with American or provolone cheese. 10.50

Seared 8oz NY strip cooked medium atop a
mixed greens salad with tomatoes, red onions,
and feta tossed in balsamic vinaigrette. 16.00
Our garden salad tossed with mixed greens, shrimp,
chopped antipasto meats tossed in our house
dressing finished with grated reginato. 13.50

Greek Salad

Our Garden salad with Kalamata olives,
tomatoes, feta cheese and green peppers served
with our Mediterranean dressing. 9.50

Salad Additions: Blackened, Grilled, or Jerk

Chicken 5.00 • Tuna 8.00 • Shrimp Salad or Grilled
Shrimp (6) 7.50 Salmon 9.00 • Strip Steak 10.00

Cheese Steak Sub

Meatball Parmigiana Sub

Meatlovers Pizza

Woodward Pizza

DeSantis Pizza
Our large pizza with both cheeses, asparagus,
fresh basil, chopped tomatoes, and lump crab
meat. 15.50

Cheesy Veggy Pie
Light tomato sauce, broccoli, asparagus,
mushrooms, tomatoes, garlic, red onions, and
melted mozzarella. 11.50

Pesto Panini
Grilled chicken, field greens, tomato, fresh
mozzarella, basil pesto, and reduced balsamic on
toasted ciabatta. 10.00

Grilled Salmon Panini
Grilled salmon, horseradish mayo, mixed greens, tomato,
Swiss & bacon, served on a toasted ciabatta. 13.50

Club Sandwich
Our triple decker on white toast with mayo, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, and American cheese with turkey,
Ham or both 10.00

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap

Grilled chicken, provolone, lettuce, tomato, and bacon
with a light layer of creamy ranch dressing. 9.50

Buffalo Wrap

Breaded chicken tossed in buffalo sauce topped with
bleu cheese, lettuce and tomato. 9.00

Rockfish Wrap

Braised meatballs topped with tomato sauce and
melted mozzarella on a toasted roll. 9.00

Crispy battered and flash fried rockfish served with
lettuce, tomato, and tartar sauce in a tortilla wrap. 10.00

Chicken Parmigiana Sub

Chicken Cheese Steak

Breaded chicken topped with tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese on a toasted roll. 9.00

Cheeseburger
Hand pattied grilled angus beef served on a kaiser
with your choice of toppings & cheese. 10.00

Sautéed chicken breast served with your choice of
toppings with American, provolone, or swiss. 10.00

Shrimp Salad Wrap
Our house made shrimp salad with lettuce, tomato,
a pickle & chips. 11.50

DINNERS
Chicken Marsala

NY Strip

Chicken Chesapeake

Sautéed chicken breast with mushrooms and
prosciutto in a marsala demi glace served with your
choice of two sides. 18.00

Marinated and Grilled to your liking finished with
a dollop of hotel butter served with your choice of
two sides. 24.00

Grilled Shrimp

Pan Seared Chicken

Marinated and grilled jumbo shrimp served with a
side of our scampi sauce,and your choice of two sides
19.00

Pan Seared Salmon

Pan seared salmon finished with a lemon and herb
butter sauce. Served with your choice of two sides
20.00

Tenderized and seasoned chicken, pan seared topped
with roasted asparagus and aged provolone finished
with a reduced chicken stock. Served with one side.
18.00

Pan seared chicken sauteed and finished with jumbo
lump crab meat in an old bay style cream sauce served
with your choice of two sides. 23.00

Grilled Chicken

Marinated and grilled chicken breast served with
your choice of two sides. 18.00

Strip Bayou
Lightly blackened NY strip topped with jumbo shrimp in our
scampi sauce served with your choice of two sides. 28.00

SIDE DISHES

Garden Salad • Small Caesar • Mashed Potatoes • French Fries • Pasta w/ Tomato Sauce • Broccoli • Sautéed Spinach • Veg of the day

PASTAS
Pasta Choices:

spaghetti, linguine, penne, capellini, fettucine

Choice of any Pasta

with tomato, marinara or alfredo sauce 9.00
w/ meatball, meat sauce, sausage or mushrooms 11.00

Blackened Chicken Alfredo

Blackened chicken in a creamy alfredo sauce tossed
in penne pasta with grated reginato cheese. 16.50

Shrimp Scampi

Eight jumbo shrimp sautéed in our famous scampi
sauce served atop linguine finished with grated
cheese. 18.00

Seafood Marinara

Chicken Parmigiana

Tenderized and breaded chicken breast topped with
melted mozzarella and ricotta cheese served with
spaghetti. 15.50

Sautéed broccoli, peas, mushrooms, and tomatoes in
a rose sauce served atop penne finished with grated
cheese. 15.00

Stuffed Shells

Sautéed jumbo shrimp, black mussels, and jumbo
lump crab meat in our marinara sauce served atop
penne pasta. 21.00

Ricotta cheese stuffed shells topped with our tomato
sauce and grated reginato cheese. 12.00

Baked Penne

Jumbo cheese ravioli topped with Spinach, Red Onions,
& jumbo lump in our rose marinara sauce 19.00

Eastern Shore Pasta

Jumbo lump crab meat, corn, and chopped tomatoes
in an old bay cream sauce served with linguine and
grated reginato. 19.00

Add a garden salad to any pasta for $3.50
Penne Primavera

Penne pasta tossed in a bolagnese meat sauce topped
w/ ricotta & melted mozzarella 14.50

Crab Ravioli

Chicken & Shrimp Scampi

Lasagna

Our homemade lasagna filled with ground beef, sausage,
pepperoni, ricotta, mozzarella and marinara. 13.50

Sauteed chicken, shrimp, garlic, and parsley in our
scampi sauce served over linguine. 18.00

Desserts
Chocolate Dipped Cannoli

Italian Lemon Cake

6.00

Dessert of the Day

priced daily

Cannoli filled with Vaccaro’s cream 5.00

Beverages
Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Dr Pepper
Cranberry Juice
Orange Juice
Fruit Punch
Pineapple
Lemonade

Wine
House Wines

G $5.75 | Bottle $19

Pinot Grigio
Chardonnay
Cabernet
Merlot
Sangria

Reds

Coors Light
Yuengling
Blue Moon
Bud Light
Plus 4 rotating taps
(ask your server)

G $6.75 | Bottle $22

Piccini Chianti
Cupcake Pinot Noir
Cocobon Red Blend
Washington Hills Cabernet
Cupcake Merlot
Josh Cabernet
G $8.00 | Bottle $25

Whites

Draft Beer

G $6.75 | Bottle $22

Cupcake Moscato
Blue Nun Riesling
Cupcake Pinot Grigio
Canyon Road Chardonnay
Beringer White Zinfandel

Bottled Beer
Coors Light
Miller Light
Bud
Bud Light
Natural Light
Heineken
Corona
Corona Light
Michelob Ultra
Angry Orchard
Guinness
Rolling Rock
White Claw

